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r VHBfTIA VHAHItt AT TBB
VUVhtt MOH'iTAt.

Aa 'lulelllgenrsr- - Hsporter (less to Ik Aim.
hunts in mm ter HlmMll Iks rata rilckl

at Soma Hick Mm-C- Mi rarl Plainly
Btalsd-Nst- lstl Demanding Kstnsa,.

Altar Want Nurae John Hlark told bl
bry or the neglect el lh sick at the county

hospital, aa given In tha Imtki.Miiknrcr
I t evonlng, re.Heeenlallve of thla Journal
determined uisin an Investlgstlon.

Near tlin main building of the county
hospttsl thnrii In a low alone bourn, bidden
by tbe barn ami ottier buildings, abnnned by
timorous visitors sud i swarded with loathing
by many who think that It la aUII tha hospital
for Infectious dlssssa. The old peetbous,how-ever- ,

I not a dsngeroue plaos to visit unleaa
oue leara to have bis aympathello human
nature shocked by the misery he will aee and
shamed by the scant measure with which
this wealthy county dolts out lla charily.

This little building, neatly whitewashed
and clean enough, lias death for ateady tan
an'. Desperate cases from the hospital come
down bare to die and many who enter aa
patients must leave all but the ahadow of
li(io behind. It Is quite bandy to the grave

ard only a couple of paces away.
A low and narrow passage divides tbe houae,

and from It four doors open Into moms with
low celling snd smsll windows. Kverylhlng
Iroks neat and clean, but on the beds were
blankets that mads the visitor perspire at a
glance. There la no other covering on the
rough straw instlrens excepting, In a low
c.sen, the poorest el sheets, and these had
only been In use lor day. From the
windows hung a set of ragged looking cur-
tains which the reporter learned bad Just
been put In place. The two rooms to the
lelt el the door are the largeat In the four-rixmi- nd

house, and each holds a row of about
balfndnren beds, In addition to which the
rear room ban a long table wbere the meals
ant oer veil to thee who are able to alt up.
Thero am no II y screens III the windows snd
th patletil all seuui to be much annoyed by
the llliw.

two IDITHMU. UltKCKN.
In a small room with one window there

ar two fury narrow beds not wide enough
for a man to turn on with ease, and on rough
etraw uiattrscH there llo two wrecks of oooe
strong yniiLg uiimi. To a pg of each la fast-
ened a cord which paste through a pulley at
the foot of the tied, ami on the other end of It
hsiig a heavy weight One or those

a foreigner, had a knee swollen to
Rlxmt dm pl'Mif iiM head, and the other, a
boy el rtlttoen hliI the son of a soldier, was
saiel to lo mllor n from a d limaxe of the hip.
HlalluihgltuM tin outward sign of trouble,
but he says that the pain seem to be deep In
the bone ami move from one part to another.
Ills only pillow was Hhoved under his back
In a Miln ellort to modify the discomfort of
the position, and his head ws on
hit right hand while talking. He bad not
alept lor several nights, and the waited form
and pale larn showed that ho could not long
endure the agony.

There was no groaning or complaining In
thla riMiin, Itut both the yonnK fellows wore
bearing up bravely, and It Is coruinly a
shame on our public charity that they have
not .i better ulmnce lu their light with dis-
ease.

In the larger front room is the otd man
Showers, referred to by Nurse John Htark In
the In rKi.i.iiiKNcnu el Monday evening.
The moat horrible ttetatls of this story the
autlorer wss unable to confirm, as be Is evi-

dently uuabln to examine his own wounds.
Ml'I'Fr.llINO ISTKN1KI.V.

Ho appeared to be sutlerlng Intensely, and
the IIIoh troubled him a great deal. They
swarmed unheeded, however, on the face and
hands el anotnt r old man who lay asleep on
a bed near by. 111. gaunt form covered by
the blanket stretched out on the rough un-

yielding mattress, madeaiad and silent but
protest Kast the

of man. All IIium) ick people, the aloepl
and sleepy, joung and old, are served with
the following rattans which may at least be
said to be icculUr illot for sick men. Broad
and collee lor breakfast, bread and tea for
supper and potato soup or potato dumplings
for dinner. It is also said that niolaases is
liberally supplied. Tho patients made no
c.'.mplalnt of tholr treatment, and this is a
slmplo statement of facts.

lilt. SKNHKNKl's STATEMENT.
Dr. I. U. Seu-oul- phya'olan at the hos-

pital, called on us to day to aay that the state,
menu made by Ward Nurse Htark regarding
the neglected condition of the lower hospital
at the county almshouse are falsa. Ho aays
Htark was discharged for Incompetency and
makes the charges through spite. Dr.
Hens, nig a)H the lower hospital la
In tielier condition than the upper one. lie
says there are no maggots there and Hhowera
never bad a maggot on his leg. The doctor
says the ouly vermin about the place are bed.
bug", and thoio are few of them. Dr. Sense-ni-

extends an Invitation to anybody to call
and lu.pecl the place, and he asserts that he
has never neglected his duty In the promisee.

Frightrul D.alb el a Student.
At Twin house, N. II., Mosea

W. HU', a studont-walt- or at the Twin
met with a terrible death Hunday

aftoiuoon. Ho went out walking, and an
hour later Inmtlo cries were heard In a pas-

ture a quarior of a mile distant. Several
people ran to liititttigale and found young
lllll lying ou his hack near a huge
boulder. His body was Irlgbtlully mangled.
The boulder is very largo and - feet
hlKh and exceedingly dlllicultof ascent. Hill
uml l N death in attempting to climb it. He
had w;mdod tiltmm ". and when be took
hold el it spur of tbu ruck to raise himself It
ksvh wuv, prictpltatlng Hill to the ground.
The lallfiiK, rock atrtick him In the lower part
el the aiHionien, crushing hia bowels. The
rock was tery sharp and ragged and passed
through hta body. He Wat nineteen years
old and very brilliant and ambitious. He
waa graduated at (ho Mtlhury (Mass.) high
school in IKStt, and at Urn time of hla death
waa a student at the New llampshlreoon-fereuc-

seminary at Tlltou. He worked aa a
waiter at the mountain hotels to secure funda
to pursue hN education. Ho waa tha only
sou of a widowed mother.

A Catholic Ill.hup Murdsrsd.
Information has been received from Ouna- -

laada, that Bishop Seghers, a Catholic cote- -

aionary, wax murdered by but companion one
night In November last. The scene of the
tragedy waa on the banks of the Yukon river,
about COO miles irom Ita mouth, and fullv CO

mllra from any human habitation. The
murderer Is Frank Fuller, ayoung man from
Portland, Oregon, who accompanied the
bishop aa a oompau Ion and servant. He gave
himself up. No cause for the deed la given.
The bishop waa formerly of Baltimore, Md.,
and, prior to being named as bishop of
Alaaka, waa archbishop of Waablngton
andOiegon territories. He left for Alaaka
lastaummer to perform missionary work
among the Indiana, but waa allowed by tha
papal aee to retain hla honorary title aa arch- -
uisuup.

Hale of Cows.
Haniiiel Hess, auctioneer, aold at public

sale, on Haturday, July 10, for Harry
C. Llntner, at bla aala and exchange atables,
atMliiersville,21heedof fresh mllohcowa,
at an average price of fta 27 par bead,

United states Jurors,
(leorge N. Iteynolda and Henry 8, Bnavely

have been drawn aa grand Jarora for tha
August term of tha United States district
court, beginning In Philadelphia, August 16.
Tobias W. Wanner and Joseph D. Qsadar
have baas drawn aa petit Jureta ter Us
aaurt

'.W('-..W,i- t.WJ" l , . n Liugn. ihhjhi' "
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A tLUT TO KILL JAMB BVVMAHAK,

Kansas AawMllnalsts (lean Herder Desperado
te Baawl Hiss-W- ay Mis Rename railed.

Tha following special to the Pittsburg
Penny Presi from Saratoga dlaclosaa a plot
that had bean concocted to assassinate Preal-dea-

Buobanan during the last year of his
pratJdsatlal term. The atory was related by
a gentleman who figured la tha affair and
through whoaa efforta lluohanau'a life was
aaved and tha would be assassin brought to
Juatloat

"Basldas tbe cases or Oarfleld and Lin-eol-

ha aald, "there was a conspiracy
against President Lincoln's predsoeawr In the
White House, James Buohsnsn. The plot
waa batched during 1'rosldent Buchanan's
term, In 1858, in Kansas, where I waa then
serving under tha gallant Ken. Huraner dur-
ing the border troubles. Yuu can hardly
conceive the Intensity of the hatred for Mr.
Buchanan that waa felt by the Kansas aboil-Uonlst-

It seethed and raged In tbelr braaeU
and seemed to be unquenchable. Ha waa
bald to be the author of al I the crl mea charged
against "border rulllana" and all the
blood abed that kept tba newly opened terri-
tory In an uproar. To hear General Jim
Ijane, who eubsequenlly became senator and
committed suicide, after be had alaln bla ad-
versary, C'apt Jenkins, declaim against

at the meetlnga or tha armed squat-ten- ,
waa to have your passions wrought up

to madness,
"In such a atate el things, as a m titer of

coorse, there were desperate men who telt
that If Huobanan could be made away with,
Kanaaa would rail Into the hands or the

The plot, I said, waa hatched in
Lawrence. A sum of money waa raised to
carry It out, and a muscular, hard drinking
desperado who waa concerned lu It offered to
become executioner. In the spring or
1M58 thla man made a trip to Washington to
aee the lay et the land,' aa It were, and to
prepare for putting Into elloot bla murderous
design. He returned to Kansas in less tnau
a month, and reported to his associates In
plot that the Job would be aa easy one ; that
Buchanan could be reached without trouble,
aa ha waa In the habit el loitering In the
grounda about the White House, and that be

In a Washington gunsmith's an air-g-

whioh waa Just the thing needed, aa ha
was sure he could inske his escape alter the
rail of hta victim and get bark to Kanaaa.

"Ue was assured el protection as soon as
be got there, after the execution of bla de-
sign. The plot ripened. The day lor the
deed waa approaching. The desperado drank
heavily aa be bided his time In Lawrence. A
slight Incident that came under my notice,
and a few wonts that 1 overheard one day,
put me on the scent ; and, when I communi-
cated them to Gen. Hu inner, at Fort Ktley, 1
was put on special duty to keepa lookoul.and
soon found myself employed aa barkeeper for
Wlnchell's saloon, on Main street, then called
Massachusetts street, In lawrence. After
midnight of one Hsturday the knot el plotters
were In the rear room et that saloon, around
a bottle el good rye whisky, behind a locked
door. X learned tholr game and on the fol-
lowing Monday threw up my place as bar-
keeper. 1 left town. The lacta warn com-
municated to the proper quarter and I was
assigned to the duty tbst was thus made
necessary. Home time In April I got Infor-
mation that the desperado wsa at Leaven-
worth. We reached Washington almost
simultaneously. From that time he waa
under my eyr.

"Within two days he visited tuooldUer-man'-a

gun-sho- p, examined the air-gu-

which be had previously seen and which he
purchased for f- -. It waa put Into It case
and sent In bla quartora, which were wllhlu
gun abet et the ground of the White House.
That afternoon Mr. Buchanan was warned
and that night the man whom 1 ascertained
to be a fugitive from Justice, was arrested
upon an Indictment for a folnny he bad com-
mitted two years beloro In the District of Co-
lumbia. My Itu'ilno was ended. The man
waa speedily brought to trial on the old in-

dictment, convicted and sentenced to tour
years In tha Albany iiunlteiitiary. Before be
had served nut his term Mr. Buchanan lelt
the White Hniiso. Abraham Lincoln held
the fort and the country was under the cloud
el war. Tho man was a wreck when be came
from the penitentiary. He died noun after-
ward."

HAIM BALL TALK.

What the Clatie llava Bwn Doing ami the
Movsmsnt of Prominent tiarars.

The League games yeiterday wore : At
Philadelphia : l'hlladelphla VZ, Detroit'.: ; al
Chicago : New York li. Chicago - ; at Wash-
ington ; I'Utsburg 4, Washington 'J

All the Association clubs wuru on their

stopped at Cleveland and knocked the homo
team out by 11 to 5.

Tho Chicago meet the Boston to day, and
the result of the games will be looked lor
with Interest.

Wllkesbarre played Ita II rat game In the
International league yesterday. Their op-
ponents were the Toronto, whowero knock-
ed out by IS to 7. Tho Wllkosbarres hit hard
and ran Imimmi Ireely.

TheAltoona, Bradford and Allentownare
the only clubs lelt of the State League. Tho
Hint two plated yesterday and Altoomt won
by (1 to & Virtue had a home ruu, a triple
and a dnubla

Tim Keefe is pitching flnoly, and Chicago
bit him but six times yesterday.

Yesterday Morris, of Ptllaourg, pitched
the beat game that he baa this season. Wash-ln-

ton had only seven bits.
It la aald that the Detroit team plays as

thounh thev had no life in them. They will
have to wake from their slumbera to keep
Chicago out of their bed.

Bobbv Matthews has brouvbt suit against
the management of the Athletic club to re-

cover a balance due him el IMS M lor one
month's pay.

Pittsburg wants Ward, of New York, but
cannot get him.

Wood, ofPnliadolphla, bad two home runs
yesterday.

The Athletics return from s dlawtrous
Western trip to day, and although they lost
a majority el tbslr games, they have been
batting hard and fielding superbly, but luck
was against thorn iVrti. The same chest-
nut that the readers of the Press have been
given for years.

It looks like the Phtladelphlaa are play-
ing pretty good ball when they win six
atralght games.

Dolman Lslsare.
Bev, Dr. P. J. MuCullagb haa gouo to Capo

May.
Miss Annie Mesaeistnlth loft to-d- ay for

Wood burn, Ixmdon county, Virginia.
Prof. Waller Uausmsn lelt this morning

for New York, whither be will go to Bullalo
and Canada. He will not return till Septem-
ber.

Dr. B. B MoCloery and Mlas Ida Hall loft
lastnigbt for Columbus, Ohio.

C. F. Bengler and Capt. W. D. Htaullur
went to Join tbelr friends of the Tucquau club
at York Furnace tbia morning.

Dr. J. J. Wright and family, of Warwick,
Md., have been visiting frieuda in the lower
end. Dr. Wright waa formerly of Little
Britain, and la now one of the loading physi-
cians of Cecil county.

Barton Wltman, wife and Miss Hue Wit-ma-

of Cburchtown, are visiting their
brother William, of Wrlgbtadale. Mrs, Do
Haven, accompanied by her son, student of
Kutttown high tcbooi, are visiting Mr. Wit-ma-

Andrei? 8. Charles, Jr., and wife, are now
visiting Dr. Wright, at Warwick, Cecil
county.

Miss K. L. Downey has gone to Atlantie
City for a week.

The Hunday acbool of .ion Lutheran
church will bold tbelr plcolo at Penryn on
Thursday, The special train will leave the
upper depot at eight o'clock In the morning.
The Liberty band will accompany the

and will give concerts on the
grounda during the day. The usual rates el
fare oyer the railroad will be observed.

Dr. E. V. Qsrbartand wile lelt to-d- ay to
.Visit relatives at Cape Cod, Massachusetts.

D. B. Bank, wife and son, left In the Faat
Line this afternoon for a trip to Pittsburg snd
Western cities that will occupy three weeks.

'a Water Works.
A writer la Dm HarrUburg Call writes a

oolUBaa at ahal about Lancaster's wster
worke, la whlaa a faya soma well merited
aoajnUsAaaai to Mayer Morton and Superin-Magtt- ai

sTsltaan,

dlgnltled against the narrow charllylway yesterday but Mets. They

miserable
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OLD AND NEW TOBACCO.

MALUM ItAVm A AMAth DMMAHV
rum tHMItt I'ACKMIt ClUOOfl.

last Sanson's Iaf la Vert tloed Coodlllon-T- he

Havana "om.what AfTwud by Srhlla Vela.
ems et the drawing Crops Topped.

aamatra Selling at High figures.

Thero are no new features to note In the
local market Hales of old tobacco drag along
rather sluggishly. D. A. Mayer reports a
shipment or 40 cases of '85 Havana seed lo
Chicago, and 00 esses associated grades sold
to local manufacturers. Hklles it Frey repot t
sales or small lots.

Several packers have taken a look at their
packings of 'Wl leaf, especially of the "tender"
Havana seed, which they held In low nt,

They say that much to their saton-lshme-

It comes out beautltully without a
trace of damage In It-- Home cases et seed
leaf that have been sampled, also show up
finely, and sltbough It Is yet too early In the
season to tell Just bow the crop et Pennsyl-
vania leaf Is going to corns the prospect is
quite encouraging to packers. The only
trouble with the Havana seril sppoars to be
that It laallevted a good deal with white vein
and that It will not stand watering or steam-
ing like Ita mure hardy brother the seed leaf.

Hpeaklng or wjilte vein, we again call at-

tention of packers and growers to Coulman's
new process of eliminating white vein from
leaf tobacco. Tho samples we saw some
daya ago were very prettily cured by the
Coulman process.

Notwithstanding the excessively dry and
hot weather here for some time pant, the new
cropol tobacco is growing finely. Home of
the late planted fields, in which the plants
are scarcely bigger than a man's band, ate
sulTsring for want or rain, but the crop as a
whole looks remarkably well. A very large
proportion or It has lieen topped, and a good
deal or It will be cut oil within a week. In-

deed we hear or a patch or two tbatjiaa been
already harvested. Thus far not an aero has
been damaged by hall, and the plants have
been exempt also from Insect damagoi.

N.w Worn Jir l,l Marks!,
from the If. 8. Tobacco Journal.

There has boon quite an Inquiry for old
fillers during the week, resulting In the sale
of nearly rM casus ; lor bind urn, also, the de-

mand was brisk, while wrappers seems to
have been an lndlllerent piece of merchan-
dise. Now tobaccos are, as a whole, In a
dormant atate as yet, and outside of a sale of
several hundred peases of Hnusatonic at the
regulation figures, viz , 'JO cents, nothing else
transpired. The great rise In Kentucky
tobacco has not fallod to drive exporters and
some tobacco manufacturers back to the seed
leaf region, and several parcels suitable for
their purTotten wcro secured. Altogether,
considering the usual midsummer apathy
and the number el absentee from the city,
our market haa no reajHin to complain. There
were a good many n buyers In the
market, and whtlo their purchases were
small, several large trausactlona in old aa
well as new tobaccua are aald to be at the
point of cloning. Tho total salus et the week
number about -,- 0U0 cases. I

Sumatra Is as active as ever ; sales, ID0

Istles, at higher Ugures. The market Is rising.
The reporbt from the other side still speak of
advancing llgures and little goods suitable
for the American market Kvidently the
managers of the tobacco syndicates are mak-
ing buyera "dance to their whistle." They
are throwing but llltln tobaccoa on the mar-
ket, and, by shrewd manipulations, obtain
immense prices for their stock. Fine grades
are being heavily paid lor lu our market ; IK)

bales or a favorite mark sold as hleh aafl !,
and minor parcels are reported at over
Thearag rullug llnuro lor medium good a
lsfLI."; low grades sell at fl.'JOand upwards.

Havana is active ; salon, mostly to
buyers, run up to ood bales at 80 cunts

to(l 15.

From tlio Tobacco Lent.
The seed leaf market U, to use the phrase

of one leading tlrin, In "a glorious uncer-
tainty;" ami that of another, in statu quo,
Ono thing is certain, that theru was consid-
erable Inquiry lor old goods, some lots chang-
ing hands nt advanced figures. Connecticut
caino In lor a lair aharo of attention, one firm
dUponliigof a tine lot of old stock at an

53 r pound.
Thero will be a more active trade In Hoed

leaf than for Homo years, in consequence of
the reduced stocks of goods of former years.
Stocks In the bauds of manufacturers

and tillers are very small ; and
even though they tine Sumatra largely, they
do and must use a great deal et aeed leaf, so
many clears being made In thin country.

A Big Flats letter dated July - says the
crop will be very short in that sectiou, the cut
worms in some localities doing much dam-
age and rendering It uneven. Praise of the
1H.MI crop Is coming in.

Sumatra Several lota of Sumatra tobacco
were appraised this week at dillerent rates of
duty the highest nverago being tiOc. One
tlrin disposeu of a lot of 75 cent duty tobacco
at fLUO, and we hear of several small lots be-in- s

sold at tl SO. Old tobacco still has the
preference. The sales for the week amount
to 'J.16 bales, at f 1 .10 In fl.'.H) The higher
prices this year are caiiMng buyers to mom
slowly at pretent, but it la believed they will
readily take hold of the now crop when they
realize that in consequence of ita Hllklnonn
and extra "wrapping capacity, it is qulto aa
cheap aa Its iiredecensor.

Havana Fillers sold to the extant el COO

bales this week, 15(1 at from 003. to ft 05, and
J00 at (I 17 to tl UO. Notwithstanding the
hot weather during the week, a Urge num-
ber et tip-to- manufacturers were seen at
the bonded warehouses Inspecting tobacco.
we learn irom Havana inai toiiaeco is com-
ing in very slowly from the couutry.

tiaus Weekly Itepnrr.
Hales or aood leaf tobacco reported lor the

Intki.i.Uiknukh by J. S. Oaun' Son A Co ,
tobacco brokers, No. 131 Water street, Now
York, for the week ending July 17, 1&S7 :

100 1m0 Ohio, p. t, ; 100 wen lKHii

Winconsln Havana, p t-- : 'JWcaMH KSI 5 Lit- -

tlo Dut;ti, 10QJ '.',.: 110 canes lv5 Pflnn-Hylvan- la

HiiNann, 1 (j I So. ; 150 caea ISM,
lb.SU, 1SS.1, l'eiiunylvimia, IJCj)l.r) ; 150 canes
atiudrios, 7(.-- S Total, NK) casca.

I'lillmtul.lil Mararl
Heed Leaf Trado m loal miltablo lor cigars

Is still con II nod to old leaf. There hare
been, however, some ralo-- i lu n limited way
of new tobacco, which Is just now beginniug
to tie nam plod for Inspection. It is true, trade
is opening late this year, but tbo remilt will
be bouellclal to the now leaf, and cause its
appearance to he more Inaccordanoe with the
views of dealers ami manufacturers. 1'rlcoH
still favor buyeiH.

Sumatra movis forward with a steady gait.
Havana must, does, and will sell,

Italllmora Mrkt
The market for Maryland tobacco has been

quite active during the week, and, In view
of tha very light receipts, sales have been
large and prices hare been eomewhst higher
than previously tills summer, especially for
the bettor grades. Something haa been
doing In oommou tobacco also. The market
for Ohio snows decided improvement in tone.
snd there have been sales of U'Jjhhds, mostly
for Dulsburg, and IS3 buds lor homo con-
sumption.

Hsst lsl vs. Hutuatra.
The Inorease of over 4,000 bales In the im-

portation or Sumatra thui far, In spite or tbo
higher percentage lu the rate of duty, proves
that there Is sn Irresistible demand for line
wrappers. And this domsnd must neces-
sarily react on the seed leaf. That this reac-
tion has come is ludicated by the large sales
whloh have already taken place in new
Uouaatonlo st very still figures. At tba least
calculation about 1,500 cases of this particular
leaf has already changed hands at 'J2yt cents
running, which would bring the price of
wrappers that could possibly oouipete with
Hutuatra to from 45 to 00 cents. But as the
supply of Housatonlo Is limited the demand
lor outer aeeu wrappers win uevetopiueir
In time snd when found will bring prices
In proportion toHuinstrs. Fernot very many
manufacturers will be willing or able to pay
ou eu avorngo v--a tur a fjuuuu til oumaira,
which will be tha rulllng prion in tba fall ;
and on tbe other baud our Sumatra dealers
will undoubtedly exercise greater care In
Uusttag oat tbslr high prlcad good to Tom,

Dick and Harry. The Inevitable conse-
quence will Ire thst a great many manufac-
turers who of lata have worked nothing but
Humstrs, will have to return to simple seed
leaf. And If the domestic) lest Is nnne more
sought ss a wrapper, evsn In a limited quan-
tity, lbs profit In handling It must Increase
In accordance. It Is for these reasons tbst
tha prospects of the leaf trsds bsve for many
years not looked brighter than at present.

m
turn avvMtr vunrmKTton.

Uensoeralata Assemble In las Court Hosse to
Masse Ticket for Coast? unless.

The Democratic county convention will be
held at the court house and Indi-

cations point to a lull attendance from all
stctlons of tba county.

Following Is tha programme ss arranged
by the county chairman :

The delegates from the city districts will
meet st 10 a. m. and select three delegates to
tlin state convention.

The delegates from the Ud (Lower) assem-
bly district will meet at 10 a. m. and elect
two delegates to the atate convention.

Tha delegates from the city snd lower dis-
tricts will then meet In senatorial conven-
tion and elect a member el the state com-
mittee.

The delegates from the 3d assembly and
llth senatorial (Upper) district will meet
at 10:30 a. in., and elect tour delegates to the
state convention and a member of the stste
committee.

After the adjournment of sll the district
conventions tbo delegates will meet in Joint
county connventlon sod nominate candi-
dates for shoriir, protbonotary, register,
treasurer, prison-keepe- r, clerk of quarter
sessions, clerk or orphans' court, coroner,
commissioner, sudltor, poor directors snd
prison Inspectors.

The following additional returns bsve been
received of delegate elected :

Carnarvon Wm. Marktey, Dr. W. B. Ir-
win, Kd Miller, Ltnfred Yobn, Jacob Hart.

Counv Ueorge Hides, U. Hoover, James
Maze, J. B. Adams, I) I) Both.

ML Joy Borough Jacob W. Hhrlte, John
F. I'yle, Harry H. Hlnke.

Little BrILdn B H Patterson. 1) F.Magee,
James H. Patterson, Dr. J. W. 'AM, J. Har-
vey Jackson.

Klizabothtown Ijeoiold Wlckenhelser,
Wm. A. Dlllenbaugh, J. W. Nauman.

Salisbury (Cambridge) Ivl Planks, Wm.
Lemiuon, O. T. Deen.

Heinplleld Kant (Landisvllle) Henry
Holl'msn, Samuel Dietrich, M. H. Urell, John
S. Stewart, Jacob B. Mlnnlch

Htrasburg Borough (3d ward)-(ieor- ge M.
Sclnur, Christ Hhret, Jacob Hplndlor.

Maiibelm Borough (31 ward) Martin W.
Tnlmdy, Henry Bostick, Ueorge Mover.

Lampster Went (!eo. Harnlsh, Jacob K,
Deitrlcu, B. F. Sldos.

Couutj Committee,
Mount Joy borough Jacob W. Shrite,
Llttlo Britain It S. Patterson.
KllAbethtown Ijoopold Wlckonkolvor.
Salisbury (Cambridge) Wm. Martin.
Homplifld Kast (Landisvllle) Jacob B.

Mlnnlch.
Strasburg borough (.U wsrd) Ooorgo M.

Hohner.
Manheitn borough (3J ward) Harry B.

Unstick.
Ltmpoter Wont B F. Hides.
Ccruarvon I'M Miller.
Couey J. It. Bronner.

Im.Eluallvo Writing ter tba t'rr...
Judge C. C. Goodwin, editor et the Halt

Lako Tribune, warned bis bearera at the
Crete, Neb., Chautauqua assembly agalnat
too Imaginative writing lor the public press
and related us a cane in rolnl an lucid eut In
hla own experience. "A good many years
ago," he said, "I was mining in a camp in
Novada. Tho smallpox broke out in the
camp. It wan very fatal, for In that place
there were lew el llles necessities or

; much less com forts. Among the
victims waa a young man who had been
working for mynelf and partners several
months. When he was taken ill a young
woman of the town, a nolled dove,' young
and pretty, went and took cure or him,

until ho died. The morning alter
his death unenl my partners caaio Into my
olllco with a slip et iiaiKir in his band, con-
taining the young man's name, nativ-
ity and age and asked mo to tlx it
for publication. 1 made the notice an
death notices are generally made in
the newspaper), aud handed it back. My
partner looking at it said : 'M worked
lor us for a long time. ; ho was a good man ;

can you not write something more' There-
upon 1 wrotoa brief obituary at the close of
which, as nearly aa 1 can rumembor 1 added
thene words i " And for her, the oor
womau, who, braving Mio danger of the pes-
tilence, went and sat at the loot or the man
she loved until be died ; for her, though be-

loro bor garments wore dolled, we know that
this morning iu the recording angel's book,
it is written that they are white aa
snow.' Tho next morning I went Into a
restaurant to got my break last. It
waa a llttlo structum about as wide
aud about two-thir- ds as long an a Pull-
man car. There vt an a row et tables on each
atdo aud a narrow aisle between them. I
took a aeat at one of the tables, while two
moil sat at the table directly opposite. They
are what are called iu the Wont 'check
guerilla,' which has the name relation to a
thorough gambler that a camp follower baa
ton real soldier. Ono wan eating, the other
was reading a morning pa'ier. Finally the
one who was reading, looking over the paper
said to the other : ' Have you seen this about
that man that died up at the Jackson a

?' The other raid be bad not, and asked
what it was. Mi's way up.' wan the reply.
' But what is it? read it 1' s.iid the other.
Tbo tlrst speaker throw down'tho paper, aud
picking up his kuilo aud fork, said : Oh, It
Isn't much after all. It Hays that woman who
went up to take care of the man got her
clotbea dirty, but since he died she has
changed her clothes, aud eho la all right
uow.' "

VMB UVMDUmU YMAKB.

Tba orutennt.l Bervlcos lu Hie Old Moravian
Church at l.ltll'.

Tho centenulal anniversary of the building
of the preeent Moravian church lu l.llllr. will
be voiiiiuomorntud ou August 13 and II with
imposing sorvicet. At present the whole
church Is undergoing renovation by palntiug
and general repairing, ltov. Charles Nagel,
el the first Moravian church, Philadelphia,
a former pastor el the Lititz church, will
protcb iu the forenoon of August 13, and a
love feast will Inllow in tbo afternoon,

the first day with n praise tcrvice lu
the evening. At the latter service there will
be addresses by Bishop Kdmund Do
Schwoinlt, Kev. Dr. J. Msv Hark and
others. Ou the morning of August II, ltev.
i; T. Klugo, also a former pastor and now
of Nazareth, Pa., will preach the
There will be n clilldien'a meeting lu the
altoruoou presided over by Bishop A. A.
Heluke, of Now York. In the evening the
ml ministration of holy commuuiou winter-tnluat- o

the services

HT.VTK NOlKS IN IIKIKP.
Pennsylvania has 1,7'JO postolUces that pay

less than f-- 0 per quarter.
Saturday's storm was particularly disas-

trous In Berks, Northampton and Perry
counties.

Tbo state experimental farm at West
Orove, which tins been more or less a Imno of
uonteutlou for years, Is to be sold at public
sale in Hoptembor.

Allegheny City Is in holiday attire In honor
el tbe visiting delegates of the Central

which began with a nrand concert
in tbe Coliseum.

Captain William Burgess, rrelgbt sgnnt et
the Cumberland Valloy railroad at Cham-borabur- g,

aocldoiitilly shot himself Monday
afternoon. Hediodsoon alter.

A general strike has occurred at the Fish-hac- k

rolling mill of tha Pottsvlllfl Iron snd
Steel company, participated In by some 700
bands. The men allege that they were do
nlod an average alvanco of 10 per cent.

Band raatlval,
Tbe Independent cornet band will bold a

grand festival in the grove at Falrmouut on
Haturday afternoon and evening. Hon. Wm.
H. Brosiua and Kev. Qeorge Buekel will
deliver appropriate speeches for tbo occasion
In the afternoon. Several bands will be
present during tbe tlma. The band la In
need of money and they aollolt tha aid of the
surrounding ooatatuUjr to bain tham.

THE CELEBRATION ENDS.

pmmmrrmmiAHA batmmm at tub
VBVMCH AHB MATM AUUUD TIMM.

letters from former rasters and Members
Who Conld not Attend tfes Bavealr-riM- i An.

nlvemery srrlees-Dlsord- ari' Charac-
ters Arrested A Biaksmsa Injured,

Regular Corrnipondonce of Istelliosscks.
Coi.umiiia, July la Last evening a

goodly number of persons, members snd
friends et tba Presbyterian church and Hun-

day school, met In tha church for tba pur
pose of celebrating In a secular manner the
75th anniversary of the church. It was a
pleasant occasion and one heartily enjoyed of
by both young and old. The first part of the
exercises consisted et reading letters of con-
gratulation from absent friends. Among
these were letters from Kev. Koger
Owens, Inrmer pastor of tbe cburcb
from 1811 to 1850; from Kev. Joseph
Urlmer, pastor from 1854 to luttl ;

snd Irom ltev. Hamuel Knipe, a former
member of tbe church, who became a minis-
ter of the gospel. The addresses by Mr. Jan.
H. McConkey, representative from Wrights.
vllle ; ltev, John McCoy, a former pastor of
the church, and Kev. Wm. P. Kvans, pastor
of the First Kvangellca! Lutheran church, or
town, were delivered In a very eloquent
and comprehensive manner. Tbe exercises
concluded with a hymn "Blest be the
Tie tbst Binds." After tbe conclusion or
tbe exercises the members and friends of
the congregation repaired to the lecture room U

whore refreshments el sll kinds were served
with a lavish hand. Kvery person present
was presented with a beautiful souvenir on
which was Inscribed 1S12 Annlvorssry 1887.

Those oonnoctod In any way with the church
or Hunday school msy look with pride upon
tbe stability of these Institutions snd upon
the work done during the !ast 75 yesrs,
through the laudable efforts of its present
members snd their predecessors.

H.vsre Injuries to a nrakeman.
A serious accident occurred here last night

about 11:15 o'clock to an employe el the
Pennsylvania railroad company. Engine
No. ;W waa engaged in shilling cars prepar-
atory to forming a train. Baker Folmer, a
brakeman, waa descending from tbe top of a
car where he had been ststloned, when the
hand-hol- or tbe car, which he was grssplng
for support, gave way and he was thrown to
the track in front or the moving car. Only
the lirst truck of tbe car passed over his pros-

trate body, but tbe fleshy part of his beel was
mashed, and he sustained serious in-

ternal injuries. The injured man was con-

veyed to his home where he received medi-
cal sttention.

Arrested for Disorderly Condcct.
A disorderly house on " Tow Hill" was

raided, and tbe inmates arraigned before
'Squire Kvans. Christian HUdebrandt, the
proprietor, charged with keeping a disor-
derly house, was given a besrlng lsst even-
ing and waa committed to Jail to await trial.
Dan Martin, an occupant et the " ranch,"
was committed to Jail for 10 daya for being
drunk, and Mary Meads, another inmate,
was committed to jail to await trial lor adul-
tery.

Mary Washington was arraigned before
'Sqnlre Holly, charged by Mary Davis with
assault and battery. Tbe case wss dismissed
for wsnt of ovidenoe.

Nosh Keesey, charged by Kvan Williams
with assault and battery, wss brought before
'Squire Holly. Tho case was settled by the
parties interested.

several Picnics.
To morrow tbe Presbyterian, Trinity Ke

formed and SL Paul's P. K Hundsy schools
will bold a union plcnio at Penryn park.
Trains leave tbe Reading stations at 8
o'clock.

On Wcdneadsy the Brotherhood of Hallway
Conductors go to Mount Gretna to spend tbe
day.

Tho Salem Lutheran Sunday school will
spend the day at Lltitz Tuesday, July lliith.

Plaiting tha Town.
It. F. Uartwlcb, a half brother of Mr. Chris-

tian Senft, is in town on a visit to Mrs. Sam-

uel Way. Mr. Hartwlcb baa been connected
for three years with tbo United States steam-
ship Adams, and Las but recently been dis-

charged.
Mrs. W. K. Walters, et Philadelphia, la

visiting her mother, Mrs. William Balgbt,
on Third street.

Forepaugh's gigantio circus passed through
town thla morning en route for Uarrisburg.

A meeting el the Gen. Welsh Post,' No. 118,

of the O. A. K, will beheld this evening; tie
occasion being the inspection of members by
Col. F. J. Msgee, of Wrightsville.

(Jen. Welsh Camp, No. 03, Sons of Veterans,
will be held in the aruioty. A pleasant time
is anticipated, as a number et visiting camps
will be present.

Miss Carlton's Dramatic company will ap
puar In tbe opera house on Friday and Ha-
turday night. Tbe company plays favorite
plays at popular prices.

The Forest and Stream club, an organiza-
tion composed of many prominent business
men, left town this morning for tbe purpose
et encamping for ten days at Losh's Itun,
Perry county.

l.OOAL, Ullll-j- .

Kev. II. II. Dobner, of this city, is sltend-In- n

tbo Sunday school assembly, embracing
tbe counties or Adams, Cumberland, York.
Dauphin, Franklin, I eban on Perry and
Lancaster, at Williams' Clrovu.

Isaac Hammond hts been hold before Al-
derman Deen to answer tbe charge of assault
and battery prelerred by Henry Hhatib.
There will be a hearing of the ovso on Frl
day.

Tho thermometer has fallen from fifteen to
twenty-tlv- e degrees since yesterday. At
Demulh's, at 1 p. m., it wai71 nnd at
corner "'.'. OnTuosday It was 1HJ and 100 re--

Tbe Columbia rifle club arrived in this city
this afternoon aud went to Toll's Ualn, where
they ongagn in a contest with Iho Lancaster
Schuotzeu Verelu.

Colwell's Had Ittcurd.
Colwell, the negro suspected el the murder

el John Hharpless, bad a bad record lu Potts-tow- n.

A Pottstown dispatch to the Philadel-
phia' J', (si says he was known there as
treacherous aud overbearing. Ha married a
colored woman, Mary Jsne Davis, there,
though be had a wife then living. Ho
bad one child by her and quarreled
wllb her and threatened to kill her on ac-

count oi her money whloh she refused to
give blm. They separated ana the
woman Uvea In Carlisle. Colwell alwaya
kept a bottle oi poison around him
and was quite a sport. A dispatch to
the same paper from Burlington, N. J,, saya
that Colwell while there was much troubled
because of bis wire, who waa very jealous et
htm.

Charitable Briiaest.
The will of Jacob K. Wlltner, el Manor

township, deceased, admitted to probate on
Monday contained the lollowlng charitable
bequest i f--00 to tbe poor and needy of
the Mennonite church, of wblch be waa a
member. The bequest Is to be paid out alter
the death of hla wife.

Loose Gas la His House.
Muncik, Ind, July 10,- -B. F. Bratton, a

prominent merobant of thla plaos, struck a
match in the house over tha gasJl
Woteiworks park last night Bsosplnjc gas

exploded with terrible force, aerlously burn

lng and injuring him, bis wlfa and Mrs,

Harris.

WAVTM ABOUT VAKBT.

Tba Sort That fays Mem-W- hat II Costs to Mna
Caady Mores.

from the New York Bun.
There Is more money In molasses candy at

the ordinary selling prloos than in any other
kind. Close to uiolssses oandy coma cbooo-lat- a

drops, caramels, and other candles In
which sugsr snd chocolste or plain flavors
are the Ingredients. The candies on which
tbore Is tbe lesst profit In proportion to the
selling price are these which sell high. The
beat confectioner's sugar costs but little over
six cents a pound, and tha best grsdea of
molasses are not dear. They anil a little
flavoring make molasses candy, and that Is
why tbsre Is so much profit In It.

There is another particular besides good
grades of molsssoa or sugsr snd llsvnring
that makes a big ditTerence in the quality el
candy, and would account for the superiority

some candy over other. That Is tbe
quslity of the butter. Cheap confectioners
do not use butler st all. Thete sre plenty et
substitutes for It, but none snswers entirely.
One of the best known candy men In New
York, who has built up a large business,
starting from s small tally shop, thinks Hint
his use el 50 cent butter In bis uiolssses candy
has done more to build up his trsde reputa-
tion tbsn anything else. He gives as the
keynote of candy success Puro materials,
lrultsyruM, and tins butter."

The main expense In running a candy
store Is rent snd clerk blre. The rent or a
Broadway or Fifth avenue store runs from

a year to ff 18,000, and one or two may be
over that. The rent on a pound or candy
oosts almost aa much as toe sugsr. Tbe
clerk hire is Urge in amount, intbecindy
trade is not steady, but depends on the
westher snd hours or the dsy. A fine after-
noon will crowd the store and work evoiy
clerk, while on rainy days they have nothing

do but watob the flies. The clerks sre
almost all girls, and get from W to f 13 a
week, with a forewoman at (15 or 18. The
clerk biro of an up town Broadway store is a
little more tbsn the rental usually, though
there is one place that pays as much rent as
clerk hire.

As much candy of the best grades is sold
In summer as In winter, II not more. The
candy stores down town do a big summer
business, as business men buy candy there
to take to their w Ives out or town, and young
clerks send box evoiy little while to tbelr
girl who Is oil at some summer resort In
the winter tbo bulk of the trade is by tbe
women themselves, who cause more trouble
than the men and do not buy so much of the
highest price. When a man Is buying candy
he asks for the best, while a woman prices
the candy as she does everything else.

A woman's candy store can always be told
from a man's candy store by noticing
whether there is a soils wster fountain and
some tables to sit down at. A man does not go
to s candy store but to s drug store ter what-
ever soda water he may want, whllea woman
prefers a candy store to have a soda wster
and ice cream attachment Somo of the candy
stores sroaccu-e- d of running liquor attach-
ments in the back room reserved for ice
cream tables, but as men do not go there a
male roixirter has no way of tinding out ex-
cept by hearsay whether there in a secret for
meu iu the guise of an ice cream parlor.

Tho best paid man lu a candy establish-
ment Is the designer of new caudles. His
psy is (50 or (M) a week, while the foreman
el tbe isctory receives only (30 or (10. There
is alwajs a demand lor new candies with
now nuuien. Each new tiling invented baa
its run of popularity for a 1 tlio while, and
then ia succeeded by something else. Tbe
candy man who puts tbe most taking novel
ties mi the market at the right time is tbe
one w no makes money. "". a constant
demand, not only for new canines, uu lor
uew lUvors aud designs tin old stand bya.
Molasses candy ia an old an any lorm of con-
fectionery, jet there are new llavora and
forms el it nppeurlug every little while, and
caramels and chocolates continually turn up
with some French name prefixed to them.
A man who can invent such things Is worth
money and is rare.

wvmah bvi'mkium to mam.

She Is Always So, lint Most Particularly In a
ueutl.t'a Chair.

"Men are the greatest cowards of the
human kind !"

This expression was made the other day
by a prominent dentist of this city to a repre-
sentative et tbe lNTKM.luKNOi.it, who was
at the mercy of the aforesaid artist of the
teeth.

" What makes you think that 7 Why Is a
man so cowardly ?" was asked.

"I don't know," be repllod, "but it is a
fact, Now, take a woman who linds It neces-
sary to have a tooth or tooth extracted or
otherwise attended to. Of course she goes
around the house lor awbllo disliking very
much to maKo the visit, but finally makes up
ber miu (I to bava it over. And let me tell
you right hero that when a woman determines
upon anything that determination will be
carried out Weil, she comes to theollice,
sits in the chair and bravely submits to
the torture. In the meantime, be pleased
to consider, ber husband, brother or
father, as tbo cane may be, has beeu say-

ing: On, goon. It won't burl a bit You
are a torrlblo coward.' Now, mark the
chauge. Tho man lu a few weeks has the
tootbsche, snd bis wife, sister or mother
suggests tbst behave itextracted. What does
ho do 7 Why, be pulls a wry face aud says ;

' It hurt! too much ; guess it will go away
in a few days ' Ho sudors torture ulgb unto
death with that molar, and llually In despair
stsrta for the dentist's olllco. He gets to tbe
door, places his h ud on tbe knob, audio!
the toothache la gone. He goes to bis
business, but that tooth still acUei Dty
alter day hi sutlers thus, aud, finally,
when he duos come, be wants to know,
yuu know, whether it will hurt and
ten times out of twelve Insists upon
taking some aiuiHthetlo. The troublesome
tooth is extracted, alter a good deal oi minc-
ing aud nervous trembling of the "brave''
man, and be Immediately goes out, taking
the defunct member with blm and shows It
to his friends with a pride born of great hero-
ism on his part. Tbore isn't a bigger man in
town than he, and he takes great pains to
make It known. CUo mo a woman to have
ber teeth fixed and I will guarantee that she
will make less fuss and submit to operation
more bravely, in the average, than five ores
narily constructed men, who, as a rule, art)
supiHwed to posseus that admirable trait et
character, fearlessness !"

Tho roperter left the olllco feeling that " all
Is not gold that glitters " and has since said
nothing about how calmly no witnsioou uio
test

Letters tlranled by iho itegl.ter.
Tho following letters were granted by the

register of wills fur the woek euding Tues-
day, July lo:

Tkstamkni'akv Jacob K. Wltmor de-
ceased, late et Manor township ; Abratu M.
Witmer, Isaac Miller, Manor, executors.

Kllza Nissley, deceased, lata of Clay town-
ship, Hamuel Nlssley, Clay, executor.

John Keeser, deceased, late el Salisbury
township ; Nicolas Keeser, Chester oouuty,
and Plank Keeser, Salisbury, exoutots.

Anue Keenan, deceased, lata of Lancaster
city : J. H. B. Wsgner. city. e:tecutor.

Catberloe Breniae,docased, stool Kpbrata
townstiip ; urenise, upiats, executrix.

AiiMlNlHTBA'rioN, Catherine Kuip, dr.
ceased, late of Mount Joy township ; D. 11,

Kulp, olty, admlnlatrator, a t a.
Jacob Nlxdorf, deceased, latoof Lancaster

city j Mary Nlxdorf, city, administratrix,

William tlorsuch, deceased, latoof Fulton
township i J. C. Uorsuch, Fultou, adminla- -

srtbs Uckort, deceased, late et iMeoek
township i O. V. Kennedy, city, sdinlnistre- -

t0KHzabeth Eckert deceased, Iste of Lea-coc- k

toVnsblpTo. O. Kennedy, olty.admin- -

j2nerToll, deceased, Istaof Lsnoaster city,
Harriet Thomas, dty, administrator.

Mary Uorat, dooeeeed, late or Mount Joy
borough Divld L. Miller, Kipko, admlnU-tor- .

WBASMMM tmUtVAHUM.
D. O., July lO.-- KtrnWASHinuTOir, I Northeast,

r--J backing to northwest winds, genarally
i Ulr weather, baoooalni iiiguij waraMr.

LOST IN A SNOW
w

turn rata or six tovmuta MM i

MMLAKU VHKHUWM.

Soar chins rartws Uaaoeessstal la
to Locate Thera-- A Ukerel Oak at

la a t'arllsment (Metric la 'i&a--
Und-UlKo- las Land JW. r'V r '

London, July 111. Snow storms lisvol
ruing recently la Hwllzsrlsad
mountains and tha news ia raoalvod altMf
loaa el a nartr el six tourists. Inolodkaa IMa''iutJ(li.JlM.lnNnr V.nwlM. M.IIi.A SSaMV'

party was lost In tha storm ea MM InWrfMaV
Several rel lof parlies have been aaat to I
for them but without success. T$$'

A Tar Viator. ',:-- i
LnttimN, July 19 At tba Parlli

election at the Basingstoke division of I
to dsy Mr. Jellerys, the Tory eandMateTt i

ceived 3,158 votes sgslnst 2,1a) votes fati
Eve, the Liberal candidate. Tha CesnWVay
tlve vote was 000 loss at thla election taMMt ai1885 and the Liberals gained 100 i

election el that year.
Decide to It.dnce Hants.

London, July 10 At tbe meeting of
Conservstlve memtwrs or Parliament
to dsy st the Carlton club It was doclded I

If th imutral IwmIIIHw 11... .t..ut h.M mmjfi

hlblted in tlio House of Commons to tat'4',3
liar.U rilt.lnv t.H.n. In Ik. Uml l.lllnnMll.iMj'rt1,!
the government would lind a substitute ktrbt
them. There waseomodillereoceof ODlaloa 4:-
about meddllnir with the rents, but It was 'l.
Hn.llv .lfu.tflA.1 tn rvtunA thatn nn m mlUlimm?&i

U..I. -- ul.lonl ,n .....I.I.. wn.ll,ln.H !. Ihl v ?.S
WU.IC, VUUJDV J IC.I.IU ujhuiiiuiw . y
were nut mentioned. This waa to be doaaatK
thoautumu session. The references walaav:
WAf-- tiiBitn In Ihn I Tiitnnl.ta wai-- AntftfAl mmA $

friendly. " iffl
Ill.rue.lntf Amendments. ILfn

London, July 10 Tho members of taafS'Sl
.....i.... . ... ..i... .u - - ra
nnnl. ... tha I....I l.lll t.ila.-- .l l.w t.A 1T..tAA2'!3

iU.UM IU IU. IAI1V. Ullt VUDimi ..J HH UHBOV
iVS.

The Hre.lil.nt at rajettevllls.
FAYKTTKvit.t.K, N. Y., July 10. Piam."&H

dent Cleveland and party let t Cazsnovta letrfS,
Fayetteville at 0:15 a. m. in carrlsgia. xifS
Along the road tbe farmers decked teMsr:
liniiMAS. Al Orttti a reinnnn hut it an BlSMaa :?
on the green to welcome the visitors. I

another route was taken to allow the VkaV'--

tors to pass tbe house where tha prasMeal;
used to live whoti bla father waa a clergy at
Ilium il'h. r.1.1 l.i.tl.lln. immm ill.lilll ..!UV.V .V V. UUI.U.Ua, V.WVW.MI . J
decorated and across the front waa tbo kftWrVS

scription "The Parsonage." Above too ht,rt
scrlption on the old Cleveland house Wat 8!
lasna as. I Kaiis t Ifitl utisss r9. til tsar AS a feKifi
uuftOAKU tn,.u...u. ... ...,.., Vfij

A Volcano Test Is Act I.e. '

Han Fkamjisco, July 10 The sohoowsw'Ci
Dora irom Ouualaska, which srrlved ttfitfi
vesterdsv. brinRS news that tha voloaao asV,V&

Akontaco, on the Island of Akontan, oaa af j1
IDS Aiouviau Ktuui', is ,u w nuMv ui osui'.nAmt'i;!
The natives sav that eruptions bavo baaaVKtC
almost constant Blnce tbe middle of sUjrJftaj
Loud explosions occur every few momenta.';
a issna .iiairitiiv ti rnrc itm uimwn HTaawrjv

hun.lrll. of feet into the air and at nla-- " - L.1numerous streams or lava can ea
courslnt down the mountain sides, lllumlaanV
lng the whole country around. Ksrthqoaks).
snocks are also irequont

m

Temperance Campmsollog,
Wu.KKsiiAitiiK, 1'a, July 19. K

moth campmeetlng under tba auspices of 1
Pennsylvania Htato Touiieranos Uuloa coas';
nienced at Luzerne grove tbls mornlag..
Prominent temperance workers from au;
parts of tbo state are in attondanoe.
camp will last until Friday. Kev.
Babcock, of Philadelphia, delivered
ooenlns address. He wss followed bv Rat." ;j3

U K. Morris, of Philadelphia, and John B
Jenkins, et Hbauiokln.

ia. asm uouiho no more.
rnoviDKNL'K, n. i., jury iu. uuea X- j- w,s

ther, an aged resident in tbe outskirts of&3
Warren, left his Invalid wife at II o'cloo;
last night to got a neighbor to go to town str,?3
a doctor, as Mrs. l.uther was railing. On g

turning be walked Into tbe Klckimul rlvaV)lM
lour leei uevp at iuav iincv, uiu uviuk uiuvsjq
lallguuu miu ntiiiaiijr uimu uv won MiieMPO ,,

Inirit nut Ills hod was found tbls monu'T
lng, and bis wife died while It was belngLi
brougut into mo nouse. Tv

1
An Uuknown Woman Drowned,

Ciiioaoo, July 10. The body of a yoaagJ
woman, richly dressed but too tnucn dt
posed to describe, wss taken Irom tha lakatA
tha font nr Pnlk street tills ninrnlno-- . OB nasVj

finger wan a ring Inscribed : "From H. W. to';
B. W." The corpte had evidently been la''-- .
the water for several woeka. What hair It&ai
mains Is of a reddish brown. Tha clotbhaf;,
is us follows : Black silk skirl, Jersey, Dial
cloth and beaded wrap, gaiter shoea ana
stockings. sK!

A Boy af lU.Hurders a Boy of O.

Louisvii.lk, Ky., July io. Willie Augaa--j
tus, aged 12, white, and Kobart BsachusV,
colored, aged U, quarreled while at Play
torday alternoon. Augustuscbssed Beaahaat1
uetween aome ireiguv cars auu mora .leuurs.
htm live tluaos in tbe neck and three Utasm
In the trunk, kllllug him. The murdcraraV
iuj.il. m

Itevlewing the lllbls.
Niaoara, Out, July 18 Tbo Belvetvt

meetluir for Bible study opened hero at at?
o'cock this morning. Dr. Brooks, of Ma.
Louis, and Dr. Kellogg, of Toronto,
lead In the study of y aud to morMWj
Itobert Norton, et bock port, Dr. west,
Kt. Paul, and Dr. Piorsen, of Fblladali
will lake part There Is a large attend

.ijJ,-
Two III. fires In Brooklyn. , t--

llitooKi.YN, N. Y., July 19. A nra
morning lu the tea store of Coflett
173 Fulton street, caused a lo
Half an hour later another uro la tha
story brick building extending from 317 '
'JJl North Second street, caused a loaa of 111

500. Firemen Hyan and Kourka war
verely injured at tba latter Ore by I

through the roof of tbe building.
. "3

spinning Works AlUcasd. ij
Mew Yohk, July 10. -J-udge DoaoaMl

day granted an attachment against taai
erty of tbo Northern wpinning ss
(limited), of Belfast, Ireland, at laat
nt Itrnwn Hrnthsr. bankers, WBO M
JC5,000 to the concern, all of wWaMfcal

paid but i,b8l, tbe amouataaaa fav
n.iiMf Miofokesss

LiNrotN. Neb., July Ift-- At 10octo
nlitht tbe Burlington ssisnoun smvsv

road storehouse in this city waa tmraaaV

loss is estlmsted st fAOW ; lasuraaaa
posed to be ample. m

M4
Sharp a Utile Hatter. TO J

Nkw Yoiik. July
what better y. Ha begaa to iatl
about noon yesterday. Tha
enabled hUn to aloep wslL Ha
slight breakfast at 0 o'clock this

.'!

Arrest of a Mi i
"1

j

New York. July IS)'
who murdered WUHasssoa Hatavraar
noon durlna a row ta uraat swaat.
rested tbls morning at Fltlhaaa, hltf
is uow at headquarter.

Vice rrssWeal HlkVa gsssaaaWavV

Nkw Yohk, July W.-- Tlto

xovsrntng eoatsslUM.. aas"T.. aa a
Tbomaa aaTaw arasstA-- M

1LU1.
& ft?"v

.&&?. c.. "'fcietfkassaa!
lb..!fc '&&) hiSi!&B$ JA,, d'Si-Jei'iih- i' ,.,is'&j . fci'a

iHtiYfr'tS' K ' "$ "


